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AYANINUAJL.
The Democrat has reeeivec

the 1912 new; paper director*
issued by N. W. Ayer & Son, oi

Philadelphia. It is a huge voi-

eme of 1414 pages, and givt
the circulation of 24,345 publ-
cations in the United States an<
Canada.

There appears to be a ten
dency toward the lessening o

the number'of small dailies.
It is an herculean task t

gather the information neces-
sary to make a fairly accurate
annual. The. postal matter used
in the preparation of the 1912
edition included 33.800 two cent

stamps, about 28.000 stamped

return envelopes, 8,000 stamped
wrappers, 500 single postal cards.
5,000 double postal cards, about
2,000 Canadian stamps and sun-
dry West Indian, Cuban and
other stamps. These stamp®

and cards were used so'ely foj

the work of revision, and do not
include any of t';Ose used in sea-
ling the Annuai, or in connec-
tion with the advertising in it,
these being matters entirelj

outside the province of the de-
partment having charge of thf
editorial work on the book.

The Democrats average cir-
culation is 1650 copies. There
were 700 names in the Demo-
crat's books when the present

editor took charge. Of these
about 200 were quickly cut off.
so that the increase under thf
present management, in two
years, has been gratifying.

The Annual Directory like-
wise presents a vast amount of
up-to-date gazetteer informatior
showing the transportation, bank-
ing and other facilities of every

town in which a newspaper if
published, together with refer-
ences to its leading industries
and characteristics. This fea-
ture is supplemented by a special-
ly prepared map of each state,
showing every newspaper town.
Convenience and
have been carefully stuaiec
throughout, and the book
at the disposal of puVishers, ol
advertisers, of buisness men,
students, librarians, etc., a vast
amount of fresh information not
to be procured e'sewhere.

LUTHERAN LAYMEN]'S
CONVENTION.

The Lutheran laymen's con-
vention in Salisbury mightily
stirred the hearts of all those who
attended. The program with it*
34 speakers during a period of
three days was a magnificent
one, and marked its maker, Rev.
E. C. Cronk, as a genius. Mis-
sionary information was force-
fullypresented and the inspira-
tion was great. Catawba county
as a strategic centre of Luth-
eranism sent a large delegation
and willdoubtless feel the uplift
for years to come.

FIRE WASTE
The distressing fire of a few

days ago should make people
careful. Insurance Commis-
sioner Jas. K. Young recently
sent out this statement:

The fire losses in North Caro-
lina amount annually to prac-
tically $1,500,000, or $4,000, a
day. It is accepted as true that
by the exercise of ordinary £are
two-thirds of thes fires could be
prevented?a saeing to the citi-
zens of North Carolina of sl,ooot-
-000 a year, or over $2,500 a day.

? By my count last year 21 per-
sons lost their lives by fire in
North Carolina; and already,
with only a few days of the new
yjir gone,l have seen all of
three death from this cause. Is
not the saving of 14 or 15 lives
worth our while, to say nothing
of a million of dollars in proper-
ty?

ments and their maintenance.
To add this would ioerease the

imount to at least the value of
i!l buildings erected in the State
during the ywr.

Corn tilub Prixe.

vir. McKesson's Word For
Prohibition.

The News and Observer in its
r. poort i the Temperance con-
vention at Raleigh had the lui-
, >wing to say ot the tetter oi
Air. C. F. McKesson ol Mor&an-

?n:
MR. MCKESSON'S LETTkiK

ui the iiiooi
natters ot yesteroay was trie
cauiux of a letter irom Mr. c.

«?. McKesson, ot Morgantuu. tie
:.u a- not come, riis thrum**

. cltil\u25a0 almost eompensaieu few two

.ia/e. it wa. auureoaeu j

i uiiijan tieriut Clarion &i»o
<ead:j ««

My Dear JSir:-Witn no pur-
to weave a golden itauzc, .(?

. . my own lulirmities, a uu t
«tc .your deliberations wm

rouse a deeper interest in tne
eat wora you are assembled to

ipnoid. The neart of the best
citizenship of the State is m
xunest sympathy with the meei-

now being new at the Cap-
City, and hopes that the

-intiers will strengthen the foun-
dation ot tne great temple oi

prouibition.
ine lirst utterance for the lib-

erty of the citizen that ever
A jated out over the world came
>n tne 20tn. of May, 1775, Iron,

.sorm Carolina. Great as was
cnat Declaration, the people ol
Luis Common-wealth issued a

eater one, when by a majority
,£44,196 they declared for State-
w lue prohibition. This temple oi
prohibition, built of tbe courage,
nanliness, tbe strength, tht
.aitn, tne prayers and tears ui

trie people, is ours?not to oe-
stroy, but to guard and deienu.

think you that any conspira-
tors can weave a noose that shaii
arag down the form and senu-
nent of prohibition in North
J^roiina.

$lOO Reward, $lOO,

A Bedouin robber might as wen
i-y to lasso ana pun down *»

ol the forests mat i.au
listened and toughened its roois
iu tne earth, for a century. The
iiaiorians tell us that at tne gate

<vay of ancient Thebes watchmen
guarded the wicked city; that
upon the walls of bloody Babylon,
neimeted soldiers keep watch
over the towers of tyranny. 11
Kings think that dead stones ana
decaying timbers are worthy »i
constant protection, we must be-
lieve that the King of Kings win
upnold the temple of prohibits

Toledo, O. Sold by all Droggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.
erected for His honor, ana io,

the uplift of the weak ana the
tempted.

me Highest position any mai
can hold in this world is to stand
is a machine, connected with his
*ndker by a bond of living dyna-
,mc faitn ani. hope, willing tt
>erve and sacrifice tor the uplilt
of nib fellows, and leave result*
witn Him. Tne mighty forces o;
tnis laith and hope will grow anc
oruaaen till the spirit ol then
sentiment encircles and enriches
every state in tnia union. Douut
t not; in God's own time it wil
.xmie.

"Iam not predicting any quitr
fining meilemum, 1 only speak

one,
'

»V ho rowing hard against the stream,
\u25a0Sees distant gates of Eden gleam.
And does not deem it ali a dream.

Very respectfully,
C. F. MCKESSON.

Almost Lost His Life,
S. A. Stid, oi Mason, Mich., wu

never forget his terrible exposure to a
merciless storm. "it gave me a
dreadful cold,.' he writes, "mat
caused severe pains in my chest, so it
was hard for me to breathe. A nei**>
oor gave me several doses ol i>i.
King's New Discovery which
g.eat relief. The doctor said i was on
tne verge of pneumonia, but to cv.
tinue with the Discovery. 1 dia so * o
used two bottles which completely c . o
me.' Use oniy this quica, saie, it

liable medicine for coughs, colas, or
any throat or lung trouble. Price 50c
and $l.OO. Triall bottle free. Guaran-
aeed by C. M. Shuford, Moser and
Lutz. Grimes Drug Co.

Revenue Captures.

On February Bth 3 mile,
soutn ol Morganton, Mr. H, W
Jones in company with revenu
oiiicers Kanipe, Hawkins an
5 er.ft Berry, of Burk
ounty, captured an<l destroyec

a DIOCK still, cap ana wran
aau otner still fixtures witl.
about 300 gallons of beer.

On tne some day, 13 miie
doutnwest of Hickory, anotne
MOCK still was captured, incluu
wig fixtures ana several nunartc
ganons ot beet. One man J
rtoo nson was captured and car
:eu to Morganton jail to await
6 hearing.

Shocking Sounds
in the earth are sometimes heard be
lore a terrible eartnquake, that won c
me coming peril. Nature's warning
are kino. Tnat dull pain or ache u
me oacic warns you the Kidneys nett

attention 11 you would escape thotc
aan^ui.'.a ma «uhes. Dropsy, Dfabett
ji i"s disease. Take Slectru

di once anu see backache 11}
an voui ocbi feelings return. "Vj
lcCcivcu great oenefit from th-.x

. s j anu blaader trouoie,
'

.ti oouay. South Rockwocc,
.. ccttaiDly a great

?." iry it. 50 Ccttu .

. - ose. OC LUU, ? c
viuuis. *'tu£

Miss Arlie Moose, daughter of
Mrs. W. 11. Moose, who lives
near Taylorsville, and Mr. Wade
White, son of Mr. Tilford White,
of Whittenburg township, were
married January 28.

HOW OU9PEOPLE
May Prolong Their Lives

At an advanced if*waste is mon
rapid than repair. The organs act
more slowly and less effectually than
In youth. The circulation Is poor, tho
blood thin and watery, the appetite
poor and digestion weak.

We want to say to every aged per-
son In this vicinity that Vlnol, our de-
liciouß cod Hrer and iron tonic (with-
out oil) will prolong life. It creates
an appetite, aids digestion and mat?-
good blood. In this natural manner
Vinol retards waste and replaces
weakness with strength, giving new
life to the worn system.

If people In this vicinity only real-
ized how Vlnol Invigorates old people
we would not he able to supply the
demand.

Try a bottle of Vlnol with the un-
derstanding that your money will be
returned If it does not help you.

Foraale by Mmr and Luta
Drug store. 1

In the above figures no ac-
count is taken of the cost to our
cities and towns of fire depart-

Robe t Garth's Good Lessor,

Master Robert Garth wrote the
best essay in the Covenanter s
lesson, as reviewed by Miss Mary

Monroe. It was crowded out

last week but is printed now.

Robert is one of the brightest

boys in Hickory.

1. How is the new Testament
related to the Old?

The New Testament fulfills the
Old Testament.

2 How were the books of the

New Test in ei t gathered?
They were * athered gradually

like the books of the Old Testa-
ment. ,

. , .

$ Name t e three periods in

athering tie New Testament
iooks.

The Missionary Age. The
Writing and the Collecting
of the writirgs.

4 What and how long was the
.irst period?

The times when the truths ot
he Ne v Testaments were spok-

en, fr>m 33-50 A. D.
5. What and how long was

the 2nd period? ,
The time when the truth of

the .\ew Testament were writ-
en «;wn, from 50-100 A. D.

6. h were the Gospels and
ihe Ac written?

So tI .o tne truths of the New
Cestam ?-,t might not forgotten.

7. Why were the Epistles
written?

The Epistles were written to
xplain c* tain truths of the

T.
8. Wnen were the writings

'ollecte'?
They ve»e collected from 1000

co 175 A. D.
9 Ho-v ere thev collected?
Each oh rch had its own col-

ection of hese books.
10. Who decided the "Canon"

A the N. T.
The council of Carthage in

197 A. D. cecided the "Canon."
How nifcnv great persecutions

>f Christians were there?
There nere 10 great persecu-

;ions.
12. In which did they try to

iestroy the sacred books?
It was in the 10th, by Diocle-

tian, Emperor of Rome in 303
A. D.

13. Who was the first Chris-
tain Emperor?

xuc urst Christain Emperor
was Constantino, the Great.

14 Tel what he did.
Constantine had 50 manuscripts

>f the N. T. made.
15. Name the books of N. T,

by division.
First is the history of Christ,

vhich are Matt., Mark, Luke ana
ohn. 2nd is the history of the
Jhronicie which is the Acts. 3rd
.'aul's Epistles which are Rom-

ans, Ist and 2nd Cor. Galatians.
iphesiai.B, Phiiippians, Collosi-
iaB, Ist and Thessalonians, Ist i
4nd 2nd Timothy, Titus, Phile-
manB, Hebrews, 4th as the gen-
eral Epistles, which are James,
Ist and 2nd Peter, Ist 2nd and
3rd John and Judges, sth is the
Prophecy which is the Revela-

; tions.
16. Who divided the Bible in- 1

jto Chapters?
Cardinal Hugo divided the.

; Bible in the 12 th century.
! 17. Who divided the Bible;
into verses?

Robert Stevens in 1551 divided
tne Bible into verses.

Blamed A Good Worker
1 blau ed my heart for severe distress

in my left side for two years," writes j
iV. Evars, Danville, Va.,"but know!

, ow it «u indigestion, Dr. King's
New Life Pills ©ampletely cured me."

est for stomacc. liver aad kidney
roubles, constipation, headache or
.ebility. 25c. at C. M. Shuford,
vloser &Lutz and Grimes Drag Co.
- Mr. Geo. Hall is back from a
trip to New York. He has been
aid p for a few days past
vuh the grip.

A State prize for a free trip to
Washing*:*-*" is to be awarded u

ine ooy matting the largest yiek*
at the least co»-t per bu.

District cash prizes ar« offered
oy the State Department ot Agn
culture. Five prizes each district
for the best yield at least cost
per uusnei. £irs»., $15.00:
una, $12.60: Th-rd, $10.00:
ibourtu, $5.00: Fut/ . $2.50.

Tne eighth and nn.th districts
ds lOiiOVvsl 'V

tiiigiitn Counties o)

v.. , ...
n.ey, »» ike®, Alex*

diiUeii A^»n Watauga, l/aidwe«i,

DU' Ke, i\iii.'oweii, i»4ntcheii, Yan-
;c) duii Avery.

ixititu District: Counties oi

uriVJc. R. wan, lrcueu,
i,*' Lincoln, Oastc-i;,

-y .
dlitl Putr.

RULES
i. Ail u-uot be undef

ia % rs. or Aujju6(» i» 191^*
_

jijuvjj tfiuot piaut out
,uc <>l COI.M i*irf4o yds.) ao-

ail tile -vara nimselt, except

v.iai ainaii joys may nire then
tand broken.

Sikeston, Mo. -

suffered everythi:

3. No member must use mor
whan, $lO worth of commercial
ieitihzer.

4. Each member must keep fc

record ot his worK, amount oi

naoure and fertilizer used am
make out a report on the specia

olank which will be furnishe-
uim.

5. Each member must reac.
tne instructions sent him by tb*
department of Agriculture.

For further information or en-
rol iment, address, 1. 0. Schaut,
Special Agent in Extension.

West Raleigh N. C.

The readers of this paper will bi
pleased to learn that there is at least

one dreadful disease that science ha*
oeen able to core in all its stages, an.
mat is Catarrh. Hail's Catarrh Cure t

toe only positive cure now known u
the medical fraternity. Catarrh beint
a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarri
Cure is taken internally, acting di-
rectly upon ine blood and mucous
.aces ol the systeu., thereby destro>
ing the foundation of the disease, am
giving the pauent strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in it-
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that H
tails to cure. Send for listof testimon-
ials.
Address: F. J. Cheney & Co

Greatly Reduced Rates to Chat
tanooga, Tenn., and Return
via Southern Railway on Ac-
count of Laymen's Mission-
airy Movement of the Pres-

byterian Church in the
United States, Friday

6-8, 1912.
On account of the absve occasion,

the Southern Railway will sell round
trip tickets from all points to Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., at greatly reduced
rates, tickets on sale February 4th-5 th
and Bth with final return limit Febru-
ary 13th. 1912.,

The following round trip fares will
apply from points named:

Charlotte 911.80
Concord 12.35
Salisbury 11.70
Hirn Point 12.70
Greensboro 13.15
Davidson 10.65
StatesviUe 10.90
Winston-Salem 12.35
Rock Hill 11.60
Hickory 9.95
Low round trip tickets from all other

points on Southern Railway, For further
er information, schedules, Pullman ac-
commodations, etc., apply at nearest
agent or write,

R. H DEBUTTS.
Travelling Passenger Agent,

Chaflotte, N. C,

Don't Worry?Eat.

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR I A

Tbe Republicans and Demo-
cratic national conventions are
each to have 1,074 delegates. A

Republican candidate is nomi-

nated by a majority of the dele-

gates, therefore President iatt
needs only 538 votes, for renom-
mation. Tne Democratic natio-
ual convention nominates a
President by a two-thirds vote,

therefore the winner in tnui

convention musb secure 71t
votes.

SEVEN YEARS
GF MISERY

How Mrs. Bethune was Re-
stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

- "For seven years I
ig. I was in bed for
four or five days at a
time every month,
and so weak I could
hardly walk. I had
cramps, backache
and headache, and
was so nervous and
weak that I dreaded
to see anyone or
have anyone move in
the room. The doc-
tors gave me medi-
cine to ease me at

those times, and said that I ought to
have an operation. I would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband's
told him about Lydia E. Finkham's Veg-
etable Compound and what it had done-
for his wife, I was willing to take it.
Now I look the picture of health and feel
like it, too. I can do all my own house
work, work in the garden and entertair.
company and enjoy them, and can walk
'is far as any ordinary woman, any dav
in the week. Iwish I could talk to ever
suffering woman and girl, and tell their
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done for me."?Mrs.
DEMA BSTHUNE, Sikeston, Mo.

Remember, the remedy which did this
was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

It has helped thousands of women who
have been troubled with displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, tumors, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, that
bearing down feeling, indigestion, and
nervous prostration, after all other means
have failed. Why don't you try it?

Yesterday Mr. L. C. Bicket
purchased the Trott property o>
College street, the consideratior
being $2,400. Mr. Bickett will
occupy it this month. ?Newton
News.

Memphis, Tenn. ?Mrs. Emma
D. Looney, of this place, says:
"I suffered misery lor nearly
eight years, but since taking
Cardui, I am much stronger, and
I havn't missed a single meal. 1
hardiy know how to express my
gratitude." Don't worry about
your symptoms ?Cardui dosn't
treat them. What you need is
strength. Cardui helps you to
get ic Take Cardi i, because
other tonics and medicines do not
contain its peculiar and success-
ful ingredients, imported especi-
ally for iu> iiianufacture. Half
a century of success, has stamp-
ed Cardui with the seal of public
approval. During this time,
Cardui has benefited a million
women. vVhynotyou? Try it,
today.

Mr. A. L. Baker of the Dutch
Dairy Farm sold three milk cows
Tuesday to Mr. S. M. Barnhardt
of Salisbury, for $175, The
cows were shipped by express
from Newton.?Newton News,

ROYSTEB FERTILIZER
HITS SPOT evsmr ""/jf
The explanation is simple;thfk |.
nmdewSh the greatest I 1 |
every ingredient has to
test ofour own .laboratories; II 1
tneres norut ormiss aboutJlovsfer SI 1Fertilizers. S f |

ScJd $y Reliable .DealersEvervivhere ml K I (
RS.ROYStEH eiMO CO.# f I

Salea Offices KM I
NorfolkVa TarboroWC. Columbia SC. Wjf |

Baltimore Md. Montgomery Ala. sparlanburiJsG.
Macon Ga. Columbus Ga.

who speaks with authority, whether it i 3
football, baseball, skating, swimming,
or other vigorous pastime. The page
for girls suggested useful occupations
at home and profitable occupations in
the community, ornamental as well
that girls like to be is the family page,
useful. And there is the family page
which in the course of a year fills the
place of a domestic encyclopedia.

Subscribe now ?to-day? while The
Companion may yet be had for $1.75.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
144 Berkeley Street; Boston, Mass.
New Subscriptions received at this
Office.

i GEO. COURTNEY §
Boot and Shoe Maker and S&

Repairer.
Under Moretz-Whiten r's |j|

iiillHiliiJ

Remedies are NeedeJL
Were we perfect, which we are not, medicines would
not often be needed. But since our systems have be- it
come weakened, impaired end broken down through

indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages,
through countless generations, remedies are needed to lpBfB&a
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise .: JL
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is Jjj
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov- * tfW
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted from native medic*
inal roots ?sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. F0r
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, LiverComplaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating,
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, the "Discovery" is a time-proven and most efficient remedy.

The genuine has on its /Q _

outs, %i"n7tssr &

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-alco-
holic, medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION, not even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

Still Time to get The Com-
panion for $1.75.

The publishers of The Youth's
Companion announce that they will
accept yearly subscriptions at $1.75
up to end of March. The new rate
of $2.00 will go into effect promply
on April 1. The large number whose
subscriptions run over into the early
weeks of the year, as well as those
who are unable to send in new sub
scriptions before January 1, will have
this opportunity to get The Com-
panion for another fifty-two weeks at
the old price. If you had no other
periodical reading for your family, The
Youth's Companion would be sufficient
?sufficient for keep enjoyment by
every one, young and old; sufficient
to keep you posted on the important
news and events of the day; sufficient
to give you a mind richly stored with
useful knowledge. The new depart-
ments have become indispensable
features of the paper. The page de-
voted to the interest of boys in school
and college always has a article of ex-
pert advice on athletics by some one

"KURIN"
Is the Pill that relieves

Kidney and Bladder Trouble
Price 25 cents

"KURIN"
Burwell & Dunn Co., Mfrs.

Charlotte,

Snow
King

The Best Baking Powder on the
Market

Grows in favor with Housekeep-
ers daily

Order Through

J. V. HARPER
Hickory - - - N. C.

Cabinet Maker.

11l 4t.

I am now located on 1406
Eleventh Ave., where lam pre-
pared to do all kinds of cabinet
work, and upholstering and to
make your old furniture look like
new. Screen doors, windows
and mantles a specialty. ¥ou
cannot add a nicer piece of fura
iture than a nice cabinet mantle.
Call and see me oefore buying
elsewhere. Packing and snip-
ping house furniture.

G. A. Critcher,
iHickory, N. C.

Wanted two men to take orders
of grocers., Salary or commis-

sion. Apply at this office.
1-25-21,

THE WORLD
1912 Hditton

lis Olio comiart TO!ume of valuable and
»*ing information, a complete up-to-date llbran
lo itself, you will find accurate particular* of tb*
*>eciai sessions of Con cress the ele<-t:.in». censu-
statfitie* and comparisons. reciprocity, the Pans®'
Canal. markets, crop*, increase In prices i>f slap*

products, coat of living, aerial achievem"*
)»cor<ds and dfaa.te-v *">entlfic d'.*>"OTcries. expto'"

attons and ltinoratlona of 1811. wars, international
disagreements and other great historical even's,

growth of the United States. Increasing populs
tion and wealth of countries. State »nd mtwict
pa 11 ties. Congressional record*, sporting records
currency, weights and measures weather forec*"4 -
universities anrl schools, religious orders.
trie*, comment. railroads, shipping, dehts <*

nations armies and navies ot the world, bar. QM.
money, tales insurance, political parties, ttal\
societies, clubs, births, marriages. diTorce*

*JW

deaths, womar suffrage and
10.000 Other Facta and Fl*ur«a Cp *?

of every day interest and value to srvsrrbodj

No merchant, farmer, laborer, business «*\u25a0>

housewife or business woman, school boy or »ca®"|
girl should be without a copy of the valuable i»

reference volume of useful information.
26c. »West of Buffalo and Pittsburgh, 90c.) "

Mil, 36c. Address The New lerk Wee*. *»\u25a0

Y*Hl


